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No. 1977-82

AN ACT

HB 594

Amendingtheactof May 25, 1945(P. L. 1050,No.394),entitled“An act relatingto
thecollectionof taxesleviedby counties,countyinstitutiondistricts,cities ofthe
third class,boroughs,towns,townships,certainschooldistrictsandvocational
schooldistricts;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesontaxcollectors,courts
and variousofficers of said political subdivisions;and prescribingpenalties,”
authorizingthe countycommissionersto requirejoint biddingof bondsfor tax
collectors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsections(a) and (b) of section4, act of May 25, 1945
(P.L.1050,No.394), knownas the “Local Tax CollectionLaw,” amended
June5, 1947 (P.L.453,No.205), andsubsection(b) amendedMay 8, 1947
(P.L.172,No.75), May 22, 1953 (P.L.213, No.24), and July 13, 1953
(P.L.411, No.90), are amendedand the sectionis amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section 4. Bondsof Tax Collectors.—(a) In citiesof the third class
and in townshipsof the first class the treasurer,as tax collectorfor the
various taxing districts, shall give bond securedand conditioned as
provided by the laws relatingto suchcities andtownships.The boardof
commissionersof any county by resolution adopted no later than
November1 of theprior yearmayauthorizeandrequire/or thefollowing
yearthejoint bidding by theboardof commissionersof bonds/orall tax
collectors/or thecounty andfor townshipsof thefirst class.Citiesof the
third classmayjoin in joint bidding withothermunicipalities/orbondsof
tax collectors. The joint bidding of the bonds shall be subjectto all
provisions of this act not inconsistent with the requirement of joint
bidding.

(b) In boroughs,townsandtownshipsof thesecondclass,theelected
tax collectorshall be the collectorof borough,town ortownshiptaxes,as
the casemaybe,andof county,countyinstitution district, schooldistrict
andvocationalschooldistrict taxes.He shall, before he entersupon the
dutiesof his office, takeandsubscribean oathof officeandfile thesamein
the office of theclerkofthecourtof [quartersessions]common-pleasof the
county. He shallenterinto onesuretybondto theCommonwealthfor all
taxesto be collected by him, in an amountto be fixed by the court of
[quartersessions]commonpleasof the county,which amountshallnever
exceedthe estimatedamount of taxeschargedin the duplicatesto be
deliveredto him in oneyear. Such bond may, at the option of the tax
collector,beanannualbond or maycoverthefull termof officefor which
the tax collectorshall havebeenelected.Suchbond shall havethereonat
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leastonebondingcompany,andthesufficiencyof thesuretieson thebond
shall beapprovedby the court of [quarter sessions]commonpleasat any
time prior to thedelivery of a tax duplicateto thetax collector.Thebond
shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the court of [quartersessionsj
commonpleason or beforethefifteenthdayof Marchof theyearinwhich
the tax collectorqualifiesfor office andannuallythereafter,exceptwhere
the first bond given by the tax collectorcoversthefull term of office for
which hewaselected.Shouldanyofthetaxingdistrictsbeoftheopinion, at
any time, that the bond given by the tax collectoris not sufficient in
amount,or astothesuretythereon,thesaidtaxingdistrictmayapplyto the
court by petition to havethe tax collectorfurnish additional bondin the
mannerprovidedby thissection.Thereuponthetax collectorshalifurnish
such additionalbond,if any,as the court of [quartersessions]common
pleasmay prescribe,but not exceedingthe limitation as to the amount
hereinbeforeprescribed:Provided,Thatwheretaxesfor boroughpurposes
are collected by an appointeeof council the bond shall be as may be
prescribedby council. The board of commissionersof any countyby
resolution adoptedno later than November1 of the prior year may
authorizeandrequirefor thefollowingyearthejoint biddingby theboard
of commissionersof bondsfor all tax collectorsfor the countyand/or
boroughs, incorporatedtowns and townships of the secondclass, and
schooldistrictsandvocationalschooldistrictswithin thecounty. Thejoint
bidding of the bonds shall be subject to all provisions of this act not
inconsistentwith therequirementof joint bidding.

(h) Notssithstandingany other act to the contrary, joint bidding of
bondsof tax collectorsshall besubjecttotherequirements-af-countiesfor
advertisingof bidsfor contractsorpurchases,exceptthat theprovisions
relating to minimum amount of expenditureshall not apply.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The1st day of December,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


